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Just Received, a Large Shipment of

Wagon and Buggy tongues, lickory
PlanK and oaK Wagon Reaches
Doubtetrees and Singletrees for

Subscription: One year, $1.50; six
months, 75 cents; three months, 50

Summer
Tours
Season

Begins June 1

Plan NOW tq go

Union Pacific
System

Hacks and Buggies, Lead Bars and
! Log Chains, any size, Wagon and

Entered as second class mail

matter September 2, 1914, at the

postoffice at Maupin, Oregon, Hu-

rler the Act of March $, 1879.

Snow fell on Tygh ridge Sunday
night.

Go to Talcott's for confectionery
and ice cream.

The Philaoilee baby is said to

have the measles.

Go to Talcott's fo your ice

cream sundaes.

Wallace Kellogg was hi Maupin

Saturday,

Try Hopski, itss got the pep.

For sale at Styer's.

Dr. Hatfield's father is here for.

a visit this week.

If you want to keep the flies out,
get Tuni--Lu- m screen doors.

, The Benedict Bros, were Maupin
business visitors Tuesday.

"-- ilbv.ll auu Juv v a & v-- .3

SHARE GRINDING, AyTQ WORK OF ANY KIND

Anything you want done, I am at your service. WhenWamic News
1 ypu are in maupin, can auu see iue on any iuiw juu ue 111

need of-- I will try and accommodate you.

by askingany Agen t,or by writing1

General Passenger Agent,
PORTLAND,

for in formation and, illustrated
"TOUR'' literature We have certainly experienced a

variety of weather this week.

'Dad' Coale pays the highest
market price for hides aqd pelts, p

Mr. and Mrs. Bennington left

ANNOUNCEMENT

Now at Maupin

DeTOmtaitiiniE the mmt

Tygh Wednesday for outside points)

If the other, fellow could not

Dr. Lawrence S. Stovall

VETERINARY
Medicine

Surgery
and Dentistry

Charges Reasonable .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call Drug store or residence

Maupin, Oregon

ing this week with sermons. Mr.

White is formerly from Alabama,
and a musical instructor on organ

and violin. Service was well at-

tended considering the busy time
of season.

Jolin W- - Fa'low shipped a car

load of 80. hogs to Portland Tues-

day, he going with the shipment.
Roy Fleck and Fred Bichsel

hauled wood to Maupin Friday.
Geo. Duncan is hauling logs for

Mulvauey Bros.

Sunday, after S S and service,

52 of the neighbors gathered at the

home pf C. A. Syron in honor of

his birthday, for which his daugh-

ter, Miss Ella, had carefully plan-

ned a surprise. The baskets were

well filled and after a bountiful
dinner, time was spent in music

and songs, organ nd violin, Wil-

bur Mulvaneji a'nd1 Miss Lillian
Yockey pla.yjng violins.

Mrs. T. J. Whitcomb invited
several in Saturday afternoon to

celebrate the birthdays of Clay

Leone and Dorothy, the birth-date- s

being not far apart. This

was a pleasant surprise to the

children when some 23 came

marching in. They had a jolly
good time. Luncheon was served

early, so that the little folks might
reach homen due time.

Mrs. Arabella M. Haviland and

daughter Thelma returned Monday

to their home in Portland, expect-

ing to visit her again in July.
Ths Eighth grade class all pass-

ed with high grades. The school

boad has employed 0- - B. Murray
for another month of school. This

gives the eighth grade pupils, Vina

and George Ayres, who were de-

tained at home on account of mea-sles- ,

an opportunity tq take the

examinations.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and chil-

dren were Maupin business visitors
Friday.

Mrs. David Mayfield was called
to her father's, Harvey Martin,
Sunday evening on account of her

brother's accident. While riding
horsback, the horse jumped a wire

fence, throwing him. So far we

are unable to give particulars.

your watch bring it to Emmop
the jeweler- -

Miss EJstel Emerson has beeti

sworn in as assistant in tne local
postoffice.

Tom Muir arrived home Satur
day and his mother on Monday's

E. R. Wilson, C. E.
Civil, Municipal and Irrigation

Engineering
Expert on Public Land Surveys

afternqon train.pratiifii
Go to Fischer's Garage for all

your automobile accessories, gaso
t2 IPatiroiniage will fee appreciated line and storage of iriachiuery.

Don't fcZqme your clock ItiiupiiiiLiu nuiu ULUU14
needs cleaning. Emmons willLeaves Maupin, 8 a. m.

Leaves Wapinitia, 1.30 p. m do it for you and guarantee it.
E. R. Wilson i preparing to.

V, ROBERTS, Plop, open an office in the room hitherto,L

J. H. Eubanks, Mr9- - Eubanks

and son Vivian and Mrs. VV. H.

Magill attended the Bennington-- 1

Morrow sale at Tygh Friday.
But very little interest was

shown in the primary election
here Friday,

Mra. Bessie Chandler has mov-

ed to the E. E. Mercer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy have mov-

ed the Joe Prout place-

Tom Swift has purchased the
house from Willie jorval, oppo-

site the hall.
Frank Tillotson of Tygh has

bought Mrs. M. J- Swift's farm.
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy and daugh-

ter Lucile are home from Port-

land where they spent the winter
J. E. Kennedy, Mrs. Mary

Beaty and Dave Campbell have

each purchased Ford Cars.
We are having very cool

weather here just now.
J. H. Eubanks wen to The

Dalles Saturday, taking Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Magill who were go-

ing to Portland.
Mrs. Win Hull and two chil-

dren arrived Friday from Con-

don.
Mrs. Bell Shadley, from Con-

don, spent several days here, re-

turning Monday.
Mrs. Charlie Crabtree went to

Juniper Monday to the Jake
Davidson home.

J. T. Harper and K. L. Hauser
of Tygh were visitors here Wed-

nesday.
' Carl Pratt and Mis8 Crystal

Pratt attended the Rale at Tygh
Friday.

Mrs. Ssphia Kistner went to
Tygh Saturday.

A lawn party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Roberts Saturday night, This
was a surprise party given for
Miss Pearl Jluegg, Many were
present, Lunch was served af-

ter games were played by the
light of a bonfire. ,,

Misses Bessie and Dorothy

Martin of lower Tvgh and Miss

Verna Martin of Juniper Flat,

attended the play party Saturday
night.

Andy Bails and Mrs. Mary

Jwooxao 'Nidavw used by O. R. Auhry for a barber
shop.

Good milk cow for sale, will be

fresh in about a month. W. H.
Aldndge, near Bakeoven. ,,27tf

sajjossaDDV oiiqouionv jo amj 99idwo3 y

s9iiaB,i 2ur;ri0 io sdux Suoq aoj pa'aBdaaj F. A,. Covey went to Friend
Wednesday afternoon tq be present
at the funeral of his grandmother
who passed away J o'clock that
morning.3DVHVO Mr. and Mrs. Bates Shattuck
and son Clyde and Miss Nell
Harphan motored to The Dalles.

Tuesday, returning yesterday aft-

ernoon. ...

asked of eyery citi?en in this and
surrounding communities, to- join
in helping make this a grand suc-

cess. The following officers were
elected; Earl Barzee, president;
Harold Gabel, secretary; 0. L.

Paquet, treasurer. The next meet-

ing will be Saturday evening, at
whice time the committees will be

chosen.
McShane Bros., drillers for Mr.

Jansen, who had to drill deeper
oil the R. W. McCorkle place,

struck an abundance of water at a
depth of 265 feet. They began
drilling a well for L. M. Woodside
Wednesday.

Children's day exercises will be

held in the church next Sunday,
May 28. There will be no bunday
School; program will commence at
11:45; then a basket dinner in the
church, and in the afternoon there
will be memorial services. Every-

body invited to come and bring
filled baskets.

TENTH ANNUAL
J. O, and F. H. Chastaig atid;

Wapinitia Items

The recent 8th grade examina-

tions which were conducted here

two weeks ago by the chairman ofROSE families left the fore part of the
week for Boneta, Malheur, county,
where they have taken homesteads.

FESTIVAL
PORTLAND
JUNE 1916

the school boad, V. B, Tapp, show
1 Miss Hettie Jones who had been

ed Charles V. Tapp the only one
caring for Mrs. Smith, returned tq

ucky enough to pass.

Evans Parish caue over from
The Dalles. Mrs. Smith seems
decidedly ou the road to recovery.

NATIONAL DEDICATION

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
IN CONNECTiON WITH THE ROSE FESTIVAL-JU- NE 7th

Smock last Monday. He ia repairf Mr. and Mrs, Stockdale of the
Dnfur Orchard Co., and Pearling the Hartnian sawmill and get

ting it ready fur operations. Temple and family motored over
from Dufur Monday for a fewLincoln Hartmau made a trip to

Tygh Valley last week, bringing
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckwith for a

days' fishing.
A reception was given at the

few davs visit at the E. A, Hart- -

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

and the very best travel service to and trom

PORTLAND
will be afforded by the 0. VV. R. R. & N. Co,

home of the eleventh grade teacherBeaty visited Frank Campbell at
Friend Friday. M. II. Staines last Tuesday even-

ing in honor of the eleventh gradelflMuu l)eleo and family movedMr. and Mrs. Mack Palmateer
l,oMa'upin last week. class. A few real enjoyable gamesand Mrs. Dick Palmateer were

were played, and then a sumptuDavid Sharpe made a trip to1 UNION PACIFIC SYSTEMguests at the John Martin home
ous lunch was served, consisting ofon Juniper Sunday. Walkervtlki last Tuesday after a

load of wood for N. W. Flinn.A family reunion was held at TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 4th to 8th

Final Return Limit June 1 7th

ice cream and cake and ' other
dainties, Besides the class, there
were present, V. B. Tapp and wife

A number from this place madethe H. E : Driver home Sunday. 9

I a trip to Criterion Sunday and or

L- - D, Kelly had his right fore-ffng- er

painfully mashed Wednes-

day while rolling rocks from the
road leading to his field aboye the
warehouse.

Wanted at the Times office
a two-pag- e Washington Hand
Press, seven column, or parts
except platen and bed.

i

Are you using The Tinies liner
column when you have any thing
to sell or want to buy some article
that your neighbor may have or

wishes to dispose of? If not try
a 'want ad in that column. We are
lires'that it will bring results.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mrs. Driver's mother, Mrs- Dave

Campbell, and her entire family P. J. Olsen and family, 0. L,

Paquet and A- - F. Evick and wifeFOR FURTHER INFORMATION.TRAIN
ganized a Christian Endeavor so-

ciety. Those going were the Miss-

es Euby Wilson, Rova Huston,
were there.

Julius Delco has been quite sickSCHEDULES, TICKETS, ETC,,

Ask R. B, BELL, Agent lately.(Iiakeoven from 1st page) Winnie Tapp, Celia Flinn; Messers

Robert Tapp, Chester Rice, Vinr. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Wright are
camping at Sunflower Flat.cent Tapp Jr.. Lincoln Ilartman

and Mr. and Mrs. Staines. The

good people of Criterion had pre
While rounding up some horses

Tuesday, Lloyd Woodside met
with quite a serious accident. He

and the horse on which he wasANNOUNCEMENT!

Saturday Fred Covey and F.

S. Fleming were out on Bake-ove- n

Flat selling Warehouse
stock.

Mr. Mallatt has 25 days of
summer fallow to plow,

T. A. Connolly was expecting
the Bhearers Monday.

Ward Buzan spent Sunday with
his father.

The women turned out to vote
Friday better than the men in

this precinct,

riding, got mixed up in the wire,
cutting Lloyd quite badly. It was

pared a sumptuous dinner for them

and all report a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. Keene and Henry

Richardson made a trip to Keep's

mill last Friday, returning Satur-

day. They went to- the head

works of the ditch construction and

report about five feet of biiow there

uecessary to take 28 stitches in
his leg.

Will Foreman, Roy and Chester
Rice went for a fishing to Neena

The continued cold weather has
creek last week.

We wish to announce
that we will g'ive our
opening'

DANCE
in our NEW HALL

hindered the snow from melting, Lincoln Hartnian is on the sick
consequently delaying work on the

list this week.Smock Items ditch
A public sale was held at the

late Free Stall home Saturday,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

(publisher)
Department of the Iuterior,

U. S, Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, May 5th, 1916,

NOTICE is hereby given that
CLINTON E. KNOPF

of Wapinitia, Oregon, who on May
16th, 1911, made Homestead entry
No. 08931, and ou March 31st,
1915, made additional Homestead
Entry No. 014639, for 4,

4, 4. ne1-4s-

1- section 6, Township 6
south, Range 12 East Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before F, D.

Stuart, U, 'a. Commissioner, at
Maupin, Oreeon, on the 15th day
of June, 1916, 'f,J,

Several Indies cast their vote in

his precinct Friday.

Church Notice.

May 28, Services as follows
when all personal property was

sold, evervthing bringing a fair1. T. Courtright was a business
Sunday A. M., S, S. 10:00, preachvisitor at The Ihilh's Saturday, price.
ing 11; P. M., Song service 7:45,C. S. MeCorkle, wife and daugh Jim Hartnian is hauling freightSATURDAY, JUNE 3 preaching 8:15. Midweek servicesfrom Maupin this week.ter and D. A. Wilson were Sunday

guests of Mrs. Nancy Jones and Thursday eve., prayer meeging 8.There was a good turnout at the
f unity.

John Ay res and wife and three
primaries Friday, Johu Ward tak
ing the .ballots to The Dalles Sat

nrday,
Harold E. Crawford, chief an

chitect for the Tura-A-Lut- n Co.children were Sunday visitors at
the boms ol JJx and Mrs. Lucas

music by the
Maupin Brass Band
SHATTUCK BROr.

near Hock Creek.
The Fourth of July meeting at

the Evick hall Saturday uight was
well attended.' A two-da- y celebra-

tion in Abbott's grove was decided

aud Mr. McLeoud, an experienced
elevator builder, were in Maupin
Friday and Saturday. The latter
is expected to take up residence

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse Cox, O. S. Walters, A. R,
Maynard, C. 0. Maynard, all of
Wapinitia, Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock,
p , Register,

Riv. J. B. White of Gateway,

0 e., held song and prayer service

litre Wednesday evening, vontinu- - The hearty cooperation is here for the summer.upon


